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liegniatca the Lire?," StomachA Danoaratlo Newspaper. I tSUXEA COJCAT&
, ; MUSICAL IM3TRUKEMT
' In good condition she Is sweet and lovable,
and stag life's song on a Joyful harmonious
string. Oul of ortiw cr unstrung, then ij

a

The Goldsboro
BUGGY MAKUFACTUBEB3, GOLDSBORO,

Buggy Go.
N. 0., Solicit your valued orders.

YOU CANT DOWN

Bowels and KlJrcyg.
For biliousness, constipation aad ma--

; For indigestion: sick and nervous

For sleeplessness, nervousneaa and
heart failure,

For fever, cbilla,' fleblllty and kidney
diseases, take Lemon Elixir.

Ladles, for natural and thorough or--
gamo regtuauon. take Lemon Elixir.

fiOo and tl bottles at drninHnt.
Preuared only by Dr. H. Moaley, At--

GraUtudft
Dr. U. Moaley: Dear Sir-:- Since

OSlng Iour Lemon Elixir I hT never
haa another attack of these fearful
siok headaches, and thank God that
nave at last lountt a medicine that will
cure those awful apeU.

Mrs. Etta W, Jones.
Parkereburg, West Virginia,

1st flared with indigestion and dy
entery for two long years. I heard of
Lemon Elixir; got it; taken seven bot
ties ana am now a weJi man,

uarrv Adams.
No. 1734 First Ave., Birmingham.Ala.

Uoila Lcmoa Kllxir
Cured my husband, who. was afflicted
for years with large ulcers oa his ler
and was cured after using tvo bottles
and cured a friend whom the doctors
had given up to die, who had su Cared
ior j ears with indigestion and nervous
prostration. Mrs, E. A, Bevi le,
Woodstoek, Ala. ss li iv

A Card. . .. :

For nervous and sick headache, in
digestion, biliousness and constipation
(of which I havo been a great suflorer)
I have never found a medicine that
would give such pleasant, prompt and
permanent relief as Dr. B. Money's
liemon niJixir. o

J. P. SawteU. Grlfflo. Ga.
Publisher Morning Calli

.i a
Col. Jack Chinn bai gone over

to the prohibitionists now.

'The Doctors told me m couch was
incurable. One Minute Qough Ouie
made me a well man." Norris Silver.
North Strai ford, N. H, Because you've
not found rellof from a stubborn cough
aon't cespair. une Minute uoughUure
nas cured mousanas ana itwm cure
you, Safe and sure. J. H. U111& Son.

The stock brokers will not take
their vacations yet. . ' I ,

Eczema, saltrheum, chaflng. divv
Eoisoning ana an sicin tortures are
quickly cured by DeWltt'sYltch Hazl
Salve. The certain pile cure.J. H.
mu & soa. r i

Oklahoma is great alike in
wheat, corn and cottot. ,

EeUetinHlzUonrs.
- Dlstressln g ? moneys aufd Bladder
Disease relieved in six hours by
Great South American Kidney Cure."
It is a great suprlse on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain
m Diaaaer, moneys ana Dack. m mats
or lemaie. ueunves retention of watei
almost immediately. If yon want Quick
relief and cure this is the remedy. Sold
Dy bit jtu. Kooinson a uro., Drugguta.
wo uaooro. n. u ...

Worth SI 00 to you to cure child
or adult of incontinence of water daring
sleep. "Anti-Diuretic- " stops it imme
diately. $1. Bold by U.S. Robinson

uro , druggists, txoldsboro, N. 0.
Itch cn human cured in 80 minutes

by Woolford's Banltary Lotion. Tola
never fails. Bold by M. E. Boblnson

Jttro., druggists, Goldsboro, If. 0.
Mexican Liver Pills cure all liver

Ills. Prio.! 85o.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

THE CHIEF
material aim

in life among

mankind is

comfort; and

111 the proper
place to be
gin to pursue
that object is

at the fountain head of pan's
sweetest rest the home.

Our mission in life is to make
the home comfortable.

Does your roof leak? Then eom
fort is stealing from your home.
Let us repair it for you, and thus
smooth the wrinkled brow and
bring the smile of gladness back
again. Or, if you need a new
roof, we can accommodate you.
And the price yes, the price will
not even make you frown. Tin or
slate roof, to suit your taste.

II you ride a wheel, we can re
pair your old one; or would be
pleased to sell you a new one,

Xes, we can repair your old
stove, and cheaply, too.

ihen, wo manufacture tobacco
flue, also. v ""

Get our prices before letting
your work. We guarantee work
manship to be first-clas- s.

BIATTIIEWS & CllOOllt,
P14 F. 0. Stand, Arlington HoHl,

DAILY ARGUS.
Publliaed : Every iTealnf Excepts

Bund7.
BY. JOS. M. BOB1XSOH.

IBB80BIPTIOK HUCBl

In AdTftaoe

On copy, one year. 15.00

One copi six month ......160
One copy, three months LM
One copy, ons month 60

WEEKLY ARGUS
One; fear $1.00

Biz months 60o

Three months . . 86o

Entered at the post office la 'Golds- -
boro, N.'O., as second-clas- s matter.

QOLDSBORO, M. 0., JULY 6. 1901

CONQUERING MOSQUITOES.

The Mayor of the town of
Winchester, Va., has solved the
mosquito problem. Having learn-

ed that kerosene would destroy
the laryae of these pests, he at
once devised a plan which he
succeeded in having put into
practical effect. He was ridiculed
by many people, but his under
taking has proven a signal suc-

cess.
Winchester was infested with

mosquitoes, and life during the
summer had become almost in
tolerable on that account. Nets
and bars afforded only partial
protection. The Mayor organized
a force and set about his task of
mosquito fighting with vigor.
Learning that the larvae were
deposited only in still and stag-
nant water, kerosene oil to the
proportion of one ounce to every
fifteen square feet of surface, was
poured into every pool, f ink,
puddleiand pond that could be
found. The effect of the applies
ticn was magical.

A correspondent of the New
York Sun, who interyiewed the
Mayor at length, says;

'Up to this,tiine this summer
the insect has hardly been seen
at all, and it is confidently hoped
and expected that a continued
application of the preventive

' adopted will forever rid us of
it.

"The first experiments with
oil were carefully watched. Id
one instance, immediately after
its application, one trentleman
stood by a rain barrel, watch in
hand, In five minutes seventy-fiv- e

mosquitoes (females) arrived
bent on layiny their eggs. Of
this number seventy-tw- o died as
soon as they came within the in
fluence of the oil."

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS,! as
they cannot reach the seat of the dis-
ease. Catarrh Is blood or constitu-
tional disease, and In order to cure it
you must take internal remedies Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, and
acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not
a quack medicine. It was prescribed
by one of the beet physicians In thlb
country for years, and 1b a regular
prescription. It ia composed of the best
tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on tht
mucous surfaces. Tne perfect combin-
ation of the two ingr. clients Is what
produces such wonueriul reeu.ts in
curing Catarrh Bend for testimonials
free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.
' Oiedo, u.

Sold by drueglata, price 75c
Hall's Family P'lls are the best.

The Cuban administration has
at last got over the fence.

Dyspeptics cannot be 1 ng livtd be-rau-

to live requires nourlthment.
Food Is not nourishing until It is di-
gested. A disordered stomach cannot
digest food. It must have assistance.
Kodol Dyspepsia Care digests sll kinds
of food without aid from the stomach,
allowing it to rest and regain its na-
tural functions. Its elements are ex-
actly the same as the natural digestive

'iJ m n iieip OUt 0.0you good. J. H. Hill & Son,

The horses are now having more
grip than they desire.

Mr. James Brown, of Portsmouth,
Va , oyer 90 years of age, suffered foryeare with a bad sore on his face.Phyalolana could not help him. De
Witt'a Witoh Hazel 8ave cured him
permanently. J. H. Bill & Bon.

John D. Rockefeller is about
to become a humorist.

Atlanta. G., Not. 7, 1878.Dr. 0. I. Moffatt: Daw 81r- :-l canncU tooStrongly reoommand your TKKTHINA death-U.,?wd!-

to M owot tb beatmedicine they ean obtala for their debilitatednd sickly luf.nla. I hare need It with var,aatlafaotory reeults the pait
child, .nf while we hkr. towStorTtofJ
child or two from teething under other rem"

oar chili, that baa takenKKiOHrfufat. haalthy boy.

(Brother of V. 8. Senator add Kz-Uo- t. Joaeuh
JtUrowfl-- i

cucoraance ana unruppraesa. wustastners
Is one key note to all music so there is one key
note to tiftann. A "woman mient as well try
to fjy without ngs as to feefwalTand look
well while the organsthat make her a woman
are weak or diseased. She must be healthy
InsldSor she ant be healtfiy outside. There
are thousands of woQipn suffering silentty all
over the country; Mistaken modestjjugei
their silence. While there is nothing mors
admirable than a modest woman, health ia

of the first importance. Every other con
sideration should give way before it. Brad-field- 's

Female Regulator is a medicine foi
women s ins. If is
thesafest and quick-
est way to cure ea,

falling of
he womb, nervous

ness, headache.
backache and gen-
eral weakness. You
will be astonished
at the result, es-

pecially if you have
been experiment
ing with other so- -
cajled remedies.
We are not asking
you to try an uncer-
tainty. Bradfieid's
fcegulatorhasmade
happy thousands of
women. What it
has done for others
it can do for you.
Soli m drug stores
for$t a bottle.

A free Illustrated
book will be pent
to all whp writeo

tUC 6RADFIELD

REGULATOR CO. m h .....
nuiyiMii vo.

Saves Two From Death.
(Oor little daughter had an al

most fatal attack of whooping
cough snl broncbitif," writes
Mrs. W. K. Haviland, of Arm- -
onk, N. Y.; "but, when all other
remedies failed, we saved her life
with Dr. King's N6w Discovery.
Our niece, who had Consumption
in an advanced stage, also used
this wonderful medicine and to-

day she is perfectly well" Des
perate throat and luog diseases
yield to Dr. King's New Discov
ery as to no other medicine on
earth. Infallible for Coughs and
Golds. 50c and $1.00 bottles guar
anteed by J. H. Hill & Son. Trial
bott'e3 free.

Speaker Henderson is booked
for

Seven Years la Bed.
"Will wonders ever cease?" in

qu:re the fnendi of Mrs. I
Pease, of Lawrence. Kan. They
knew (he had been unable to leave
Her bed in seven years on account
of kidney and liver trouble, nera
vous prostration and general de
bility: but, "Three bottles of
electric Bitters enabled me to
walk," the writes, "and in three
months I folt like a new person."
Women suffering from Headache,
Backache, Nervousness, Sleep
lessness, Melancholy, Fainting and
n;r,-r- , S3 11 ;ii i :l
less blessing. Try it Satisfaction
is guaranteed. Only 50c. J. H.
Hill & Son.

Toe cn'y third term advocate
left lives in New York.

A Terrible Explosion.
"Of a gasoline stove burned a

lady hoie frightfully," writes N.
h. fulmer, of Kirkman. Ia. "The
bist doctors couldn't beal the run-
ning sore that followed, but
Bucklen'a Arnica Salve entirely
cored her." Infallible for Cuts,
Corop, Sores, Boils, BruiBos, Skin
Dieoaees and Piles. 25c at J. H.
Hill & Son.

Cuba ia festered with carpet- -

baggers.

Didn't Marry For Money.
The- Histia man, who lately

married a eickly rich young wo-
man, is happy now, lot he got
Dr. King's Now Life Pills, which
restored her to perfect health. In-
fallible for Jauodice, Biliousness.
Ma'aria, Fever and Aene and all
Liver and Stomach troubles. Gen
tle but effective. Only 25o at J.
H. Hill &Son., drugstore.

Where is tha lion-slay- er these
warm daysj

a .
English 8pavla Ltnement removes

all Hard, 8ott or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes frem horses, Blood. Spav-
ins, Cnrba. Splints, Sweeney. KneBene, Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen
Throats, Coughs, eto. Save $50 by use
of one bottle. Warrented the most
wonderful Blemish Cure ever known.
Bold by M. E. Robinson & Bro., druir
gist, (ioldsboro, N. 0.

Russel-Sag- e la now hunting
for cooler quarters.

Danger, disease and death follow
neglect of the bowels. Use DeWltt's
Little Early Risers to regulate them
and you will add jesrs to your Ufa and
life to your years Easy ts take. Keyer
S rlpe,- -j, fl, um a Bon. .

WILMINGTON & WELDON
RAILROAD
AND BRANCHES

AND FLORENCE RAILROAD
CONDENSED SCHEDULE

TBAINS GOING SOUTH.
Dated no 23 NO 35 no 41 so. 44
Jan 13, 1901 daily dally dally dally

a m m am pa
Lv Weldon 11 50 58
ArRc'y Mt, 1 00 53
Lt Tarboro IS 21
Lv R'y Mt. 105 10 02 15 II f s

Lt Wllaon 1 50 10 40 57
Lt Selma 2 55 11 18
Lt Fay'ville 480 12 VL

At Florence 7 35 40
p m am a m p ir

Lt Goldsboro. ... 6 45 2 3(

Lt Magnolia .... 7 M 4 8J
Ar WU'gton 0 20 ft CO

Train No. 103, Dally except Sunday
Learea Tarboro 6 00 p. m. Bock
Mount 0 37. p m., Wilson 7 10 p. m
arrives Goldsboro, 7 55 p m

TRAINS 00130 NOBTU :

Dated no 78 NO 82 no 40 no V
Jan. 13, 1901. dall; dally dally dally

a rn p m pre a n
Lt Florence 9 53 7 33
Lt Fay'Tllle 1? 15 9 41

Lt Bclma 1 50 11 85
Ar Wilson 285 12 18

DID ID
Lt WU'gton 7 00 9 P5
Lt Magnolia 8 30 11 10

Lt uoldaboro 0 37 12 26
pm am pm pm

Lt Wilson 2 85 12 13 10 45 1 18
Aritocky Mt. 3 80 12 45 11 23 153
Lt Tarboro 2 81
Ar Rocky Mt 3 30 12 45
Ar Weldon 4 82 139

Train No. 102. Daily except Sunday,
LeaTes Goldsboro 4 60 am., Wilson
5 83 a n., arrirea Rocky Mon&t 6 10 a.
m,, arriTea Tarboro Its id.I Daily except Sunday.

t Train on the Scotland Branch now
learea Weldon 85 p. m., Dalifax 4.17
p m arming soouand Neck at l:x
p,m,ureenTiueef p m, Kinston 7.W
p. m. Returning leaves Kinston 7.'(
a. m., GreenTllle 8.62 a m, arrlrln,
Halifax at 11.18 a m, Weldon 11.88 a ir,t Tralnaon Washington Branch leave
waamsgion bio id and 2 30pni,
arrlTes Parmele 9. 10 a m, and 4 00 p m,
returning leaves Parmele 9.35 a m. and
6.30 pm, arrive Washington 11.00 a a
and 7.20 p m.

Train leaves Tarboro, dally except
Sunday at 5 30 p m, Sunday. 4 15 p m,
arrives Plymouth at 7 40 p m; 6 10 p m.
returning leaves Plymouth dally ex-
cept Sunday 7.50 a m, and Sunday 9 0t
a m. arrlTes Tarboro 10 10 and 11 00 a ir
tTraln on Midland N O Branch leavw
Goldsboro (00 im, lng Smith
field 0 10 a m. Returning leaves Smith- -

field 7.00 a m, arrives Goldsboro 8 25
a m.

Train on Nashville Branch leave
Rooky Mount at 9.30 a. m., 8:40 p.
m., arrives Nasbvllln 10.20a m, 4:03 p.
m., Spring Hops 11 00 a. m , 425 p m.
Returning leaves SprJne Fnr ;i 20 a
m , 4:55 p. m., NMhville 11 45 . m ,
65 p m., arrive Rocky Mount 12 10
m., 6 p. m.

tTraln on Clinton Branch lesv
Wanaw for Clinton 11 40 a m and 4.21
p. m. Returning leaves Clinton P.4.
a m and 2.50 p. m.

Train No 78 makes olose conrectlor
at Weldon for all points North daily
all ra'.l via Richmond.

H. M. Emerson, Gsnl Fuss Agt
J, R.Kfnit, Gen'l Manager..

A Short
Ocean Trip.
The lrost Delightful Route
to NEW YORK and

Northern and Eastern Sum
mer Resorts

IS VIA TBE

OLD DOMINION LINE
And Kail Connections.

Desirable Route to Pan-Americ-

Exposition, Buffalo, N. Y.. as the
monotony of long rail journey ie
broken.

Express stcanshlps Wve Norfolk,
Va., dally txept Sunday, at 7 p. m
and "'ld Poltt Com'ort at 8 p. m., for
Biew York dir. ot, affording opportun-
ity for through passengers from the
Sou'h, Fouthweat and West to vls:t
Rkhmond. Old Point Crm.'ort and
Virginia Beach en route.

For tickets and general Information
apply torallrcd tnket arentti. or to
M. B, GROW ELL, Gene-a- l Atent
Norfolk, Va.; J P MAYRK, Aiect.
1212 Main St., Richmond, Va

H P. WAT KER. Tnffll Mn'gr.
J. BROWN. Cenl Pb. gt.

tlllicpt l5, NEW XOMC.N.Y,

QAWYFR witn 80 yeara fxperi-yrll- i.

I ence wftntj a position.
Steady work desired. Address.
"L. IV ctno Axgnfl, QolcLsboro, N, C.

eSouthern
ailway.

The standard
railway of

The SOUTH,
The direct line
to all points.

Texas,
California,
Florida,
Cuba and
Porto Rico.

StrleUy first class equipment on all
through and local trains; Pullman
palace sleeping canon all night
trains; fat and safe schedules.

Travel by the Southern and you are
assured a safe, comfortable ar.d
expeditious Journey.

Apply to ticket age&w for time table,
rates and general Information, or
address,

R. L. Vernon. F. R. DarDu,
T. P. A. O. P. a T. A--

Charlotte, K. O. Ashevllle, N. O.
sHTNo trouble to mmwmr questions.

S. H. HARDWICK, O. P. A.
Waahington. D. O.

I Want You
to knw that If joa coa.a to ma
now, Ml repair your leaky gut
ters aodroof; I'll tin your house
or I'll fix that old stove like new.

I. ".:

All
at far less cost than 'ater .a the
season, when we ill be over-
crowded with wirk.

To Come
now for your necessities, aeans
firstrclws work at lowest sum-ne-r

prices. The proof cf th
pudding ia the eating, Send for
me anu let me tell joa what lt
will oo That's the best proof.

I Have
Tobacco Flues, ard make th m
cheaper and better than anyone
Pit P.

Brains
coun; 'nd n wlt i mr experlmoe
ard U t caw work, 1 can save
you money,

You Want Ale

T. 6. Bruan,
Kcofr, Tlnn(r, lam or

Oppociu PodvpI e Wtmut St.
GOLDSBORO. N. V,

ARE YOU

Going to Build?
If so you cannot Mffurd to do 'o'intil jou bve examic:d my I'ook atid

prlcts l OAr now furuUn your orceri
uoi-- e compieUj than aovocoelo In the
;lty." AH kind of lumbor. incJudlntf
dry and nicely worked dooriug. si, log,
and ceiling n iuraifi your Vriek'
on short notice qunnty sqO pr'ces
guirantcbd. I w 11 not spak In e

t my shlnglea: If you haie us3J ttrm,
know what they are; and if not,

vou should do so at once.
Than leg the public for their gener

90S patroiage and asking a oontlcn
riue o.srae, I remain Yours truly

A. T. GRIFFIN.
SUP t w , r. T..i . aat.

New Harness Shop
F have orered a harness shop In 'be

large wooden building oppotite John
Mauefcler Co,, on Wa'nut street, where

I wUl m nu'acture Harness, Brid es,
eto All work hand msde and war
ranted. Also will repair harness with
neatness and dUpatch.

JOHN RUSS.
lillin'

GANDV

ESCULETT5
CURE PILES.

And all rectal dtcorders. :"' 'Pleasar.
Not a Physio. Results, or moon m.
funded. 50 cents. GOLDSBOso Dana
Co, DUtrlbator, av o

THE HUSTLER

If you have any property you wish
to sell cheap, see me: if you want an
exnorbitant price, see some one else.
I am in the real estate to do a square
Dusiness or none. If the title to
your property is questionable, no
need to see me about selling it for
you. I have for sale the following
property:
"1150 ft on Park street, adjoining
Holiness church; J. J. Street's 16-roo- m

house, on William street, also
tne vacant lot adjoining it (100 ft.);

nne lot on Last Centre street.
about 100 ft wide, nearly opposite
JMewDern warehouse; Lazarus Eager
ton s mill at Genoa; a house
in WebbtowD: about 300 across of
the W. R Hollowell farm: only 690
acres of tbe Bonitz farm left; 70 acres
oi nne stiff wood land, clay subsoil,
near the city; 700 acres of Mrs. Jaa.
Kenan's farm, near Faison; 3 cheap
vacant lots for small tenant houses
in the city: the Alford and Jackson
property in "Little Washington;" 17
valuable cheap lots, for white people
oniy, in ueorgetown left.

If you wish to buy, rent or sell
any property, i. am at your service
for a commission only from 1 to 10
per cent I have a splendid collector
employed who will look after your
house rents. I will give my personal
attention to any sale, where the com
mission justifies me, I work through
agents anywhere in tbe United
States. I am financially responsible
or any business intrusted to me.

win guard your interest and my own.
Office at F. B. Edmundsoa's store

on Walnut street Hours: 12 to 2.
Becord -3-12 sales. I defy any man
in the State to compare with it.

Ed. L Edmundson,
Real Estate Hnatler

GOLDSBORO, H. C.

1 Price
2 Sale

-- AT

Epstci li Bros
Odd Fellows' Corner.

--OF

Men and
Boys'

6101110
Furnishing
Goods,
Shoes and
Hats.

Owing to the backwardness
of the season.

Epstein Bros.
Odd Fellows' Corner.

Greensboro Female College,
GKEENSBOSO, N.C.

Literary & BusinessCourses
Schools of Mailc. Art, and Elocution.

Literary Course and all Living Ex
penses 200 per Year. .

Fall Session begins Sept. lltb, 1901.
catalogue on Application. ,

DEED PEACOCK, Pros't.
Inly 1, Uv2m


